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Semi-Weekly Herald
iJü 2 U s n c n  s v E " V  Tu e s d a y

AND FRIDAY.

0 F. DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

County Official Paper.
Devoted to the material and social np- billdmp of the Ooquille Valley particularly

• nd o f Oooh County generally. 
'*uhl9oription, per.year, in advance, $2.00

Church Directory.

( ' i i i u h t u n  (Jiio b c h . —  Pieaehins: ever, 
Hnmlay at 11 a. 10. and 7:30 p. m. Hnnday 
rolioul at 10 a. in. Chriatian Endeavor at 
0:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Epiaoopal Phnroh.—Episcopal aervioea 
will he held at Rt. Jamea chnroh, roqnillc 
City the third Hnnday In each month.

Hnnday school at 10 a. m. each anndsy.
Wm. Horsetail, Pastor.

M E.rhnrch. Honth: Presching each
and every Hr.ndara at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. 
in Hnnday-school e»erv Sunday at 10 
o'olock. Hanior Epworth League at 0:30, p. 
m. -JnniorLeagoeat3:30,p. m. Prayermeet 
inp Thursday evening at 7:30.

U. at. llranham, pastor.
IVTi thodist Episcopal church.—Hervioe 

the tlrst and third Sunday in each month 
PreaoUng at 11 o’olock a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Hnnday aohool at 10 o’olock a. m. Ep- 
worth League at 0:30 p. m.

J. L. Hi ATT y, Pastor.
I 'k itsBTTERian C h o b c h .— Preaching eer- 

vicea 2nd and 4th Snndays, morning ard 
evening. Hnnday Hchool every Hnnday st 
10a. m. Chrietia n Endeavor services every 
8m Cay at 6:30 p. m.. Mis« Winnie Hall, 
1'rcident, Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Soctetv meet« every two weeks on Thnrs- 
itnvs st 2 p. m. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to the pnhlio to attend nil oar Ber
nice«. Auot.i'H H a b k m .t , Pastor

t he W. O. T. IT. meets every 1st and 8rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Christian chnroh.

-MKSTH Day AdyintiSI Citobch—Hnb- 
l'Hlh iseventh day) services: Sabbath
ohool 10 ik m.. Hilda stndy 11 a. in., 

prayer meetlhg Tnesday evening 8 p.m., 
vonng people’s meeting Friday, 8 p. m. 
All are invited to attend these meetings.

C. H. BCNOH.
Elder.

John Freuss W ed s.

A very pretty wedding occurred 
last evening at the home of the 
bride’s uncle, A. Gibbs, in West 
Marshfield, when John Preuss and 
Miss Rosa Gibbs were joined in the 
holy bondB of matrimony by the 
Rev. Murray, pastor of the Presby
terian church of this city.

The Gibbs homo was very elab
orately decorated for the occasion. 
The color scheme was green and 
white, Oregon grape, chrysanthe
mums being profusely used.

Under a dainty wedding bell in 
the parlor the contracting parties 
stood, while the ring ceremony, ac 
cording to the rites of the Presby
terian church were pronounoed by 
the officiating clergymnn. They 
were witnessed by a lew friends and 
immediate relatives of the bridal 
party.

The bride was very becomingly 
attired in a pretty gown of crepe de 
chine.

After receiving the hearty con
gratulations of those present, a 
wedding supper was partaken of. 
Many costly and handsome presents 
were received.

The groom is one of Marshfield’s 
prosperous and well-to-do drug 
merchants and his been a resident
of this city for many years.

The bride-elect is formerly from 
Falls City, Mich., but has been en
rolled among the successful And ac
complished teachers in our county 
for the past three years. The best 
wishes of a legion of friends are 
theirs. —Sun.

( ¡in mb in Heeorder.)

Dr. Perkins was made happy Tues
day evening by the arrival of. his 
wife and children who came from 
Shauiko, having taken the steamer 
at Portland and come by way of 
Coos Bay.

The pulp mill proposition is be
ginning to raise a stir in the East. 
Mr. Morganeor, who has been look
ing lifter the matter, has done some 
advertising in the New York Paper 
Mill Journal, a paper that goes to 
men interested in paper and pulp 
mills, and already one man is in
vestigating who will lie able to 
raise means for nu 18 ton mill, pro
viding the resources are good as 
they purport to he.

Jos. A. McCord received a severe 
injury last Thursday, which laid 
him up for a few days and put him 
on crutches as a means of locomo
tion, He was working in the 
wooleu mills and was helping move 
machinery. In pursuance of his 
labor he set his foot upon some
thing that had a nail protruding, 
and taking a heavy lift the nail was 
forced through his shoe and pierced 
the foot hack of the toes, the nail 
being forced nearly through the 
foot. The wound is healing very 
nicely.

•••— ■ .i ■

An agreeable movement of the 
bowela without any unpleasant ef. 
feet is produced by Chamherlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
sale by K S. Knowiton.

(Marshfield Sun.)
E. Heuckendorff, the shipbuilder, 

is home from a business trip to San 
Francisco.

Captain A. M. Simpson arrived 
on the Rtcukwator from San Fran
cisco.

Mrs. Oeorge Stennnorman, who 
was accidentally shot with a 22 cali
ber by her little son, is convalescing 
at the home of her brother-in-law, 
Thomas Lawkorn, in this city.

Eighteen tons of dried milk will 
be shipped on the Alliance for the 
East via Portland. The milk was 
prepared for shipment by the Coos 
Bay Creamery Company and is bo 
be used for manufacturing pur
poses.

- .  .n . -------------
Iinpcriert Oigi'SIImii.

Means less nutrition and in con- 
seijuince less vitality. When the 
liver fails to secrete bile, the blood 
becomes loaded with bilious proper
ties, the digestion becomes impair
ed and and the bowels constipated. 
Herbine will rectify this; it give- 
tone to the stomach, liver and kid
neys. strengthens the appetite, 
clears and improves the complexion, 
infuses new life and vigor to the 
whole system. 50 cents a bottle, 
sold by R. S. Knowiton.

S loau acli T r o u b le s  anal Count!|»a- 
tftou.

“ Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets are the best thing 
for stomach troubles and constipa
tion I  have ever sold,” says J. R. 
Cullman, a druggist of Pottersville, 
Micb. They awe easy to take and 
always give satisfaction. T tell my 
customers to try them and if not 
satisfactory to come back and get 
their money, but have never had a 
complaint” For sale by R. S. 
Knowiton.

Special Notice.
The Coquille City H iualh  having 

bought out the Coquille City Bulle
tin and its business, and the two 
papers having been consolidated, 
all sums that were due and owing 
to the Bulletin on July 1, 1904, are 
now due and payable to the H ekald 
and should be settled at once to 
give us a chance to get our accounts 
balanced up. The Hebai.ii will ful
fill all obligations of the Bulletin 
in the matter of subscriptions.

Sawmill Wanted.

Special inducements will be made 
by J. D. Myres of Matt ltiuk creek, 
to anyone wishing a site for a port
able sawmill. Everything neces
sary right at hand for a business of 
this kind.
• .........  *

Notice.

All persons knowing themselvps 
to be indebted to the undersigned, 
are hereby notified that settlement 
mast be made at ODce or the ac- 
countss will be placed in the bauds 
o f a collector and interest added.

Z. C. St r a n g .

Hicks' 1905 Almanac

The Rev. Ir! R. Hicks Almanac 
for 1905 is now ready, being the 
finest edition ever issued. This 
splendid and costly book of 200 
pages is a complete study of astro
nomy and storm and weather for 
1905. It is too well known to need 
comment. See it and you will so 
decide. The price, postpaid to any 
address, is 30 cents per copy. 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ scientific, 
religious and family journal, Word 
and Works, now abreast with the 
best magazines, is 75 cents a year. 
Both Word and Works and the Al
manac $1.00 per year. No better 
investment possible for any person 
or family. Try it and see. Send to 

Word and Works Pub. Co.,
2201 Locust St. St. Louis, Mo.

Cabinet Needles Free.

The Journal will send free to any 
reader of this paper a cabinet of 
needles all size* and kinds, wbo re
mits 50 cents for the Daily and 
Sunday Journal for one month, or 
the Sunday Journal for four 
months, or the Semi-Weekly 
Journal for five months, or the 
Weekly Journal for six months.

Address The Journal, Portland, 
Oregon.

Ili-T . C a r lis le  r  II M a n ia .  I. I. U .
Of Waverly, Texas, writes: ‘ ‘Of

a norning, when first arising, I 
of'en find a trounleaome collection 
of ililegm which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dislodge; but a 
small quantity of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup will at once dislodge 
it, and the trouble is over. I know 
of no medicine that is equal to it, 
and it is so pleasant to take. I can 
most cordially recommend it to all 
persons needing a medicine for 
throat or lung trouble.”  For sale 
by It. S. Knowiton.

A Big Bargain

In a neat plat containing about 
2 acres, on which there is a lovely 
orchard in Coquille city—right 
near the business part of town. 
For particulars call at this office or 
address Adam Persbbaker, Pros
per, Or.

Cured V.iiinbiiKo.
A. B. Canmon, Chicago, writes 

March 4, 1903. “ Having been 
troubled with Lumbago, at differ
ent times aud tried one physician 
after another, then different oint
ments and liniments, gave it up al
together. So I tried once mote, 
and got a bottle of Bullard’s Snow 
Liniment, which gave me almost 
instant relief. I can cheerfully re
commend it, and will add my name 
to your list of sufferers.”  Sold by 
R. S. Knowiton.

IMraaaul aiKlJ.VIokt Effective.
T. T. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty. Texas, writes Dec25,1902:
“ With pleasure and unsolicited 

by you, I bear testimony to the 
curative power of Bullard’s Hore- 
hound’s Syrup. I have used it my 
family and can cheerfully affirm it 
is the most effective and best’reme
dy for coughs and colds I have 
ever used.”  Sold by R. S. Knowi
ton.

-  ---------------------

( bsiiib i'r lsln  t Cough Heine«!}- 
A bsolutely llnrusli-as.

The fault of giving children med
icine containing injurious substan
ces, is sometimes more disastrous 
than the disease from which they 
are suffering. Every mother should 
know that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is perfectly safe for chil
dren to take. It contains nothing 
hnrmful and for coughs, colds and 
croup is unsurpassed. For sale by 
R. S. Knowiton.

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabulos 
Doctors find 

A  good prescription 
For mankind.

The 5-oent packet is enough for usual oo 
oasions. The famvly bottle (60 oents i con
tains a supply for h year, AH druggists 
sell them.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves to 1» 

indebted to W . T. Kerr & Co., are re
quested to settle by Jan. 1, 1905, as we 
wish to close all accounts for the present 
year. By so doing you will save extra 
expense. VV. T. K f.kk A Co.

t « r  The safe and reliable tiwn- 
ecrew

j0^^T h e New and Speedy,

Str Elizabeth
C. P. Jensen, M aster.

Will make regular trips lietween

Coquille River and San 
Francisco.

N o S top -ov er  at W a y  Porte

Elect lie Light*?. Everything in First- 
Class Style.

S t r ,  A r c  ¿it Hr
Capt. Neleon, Master,

Will make regular trips between

Coos Bay and 
San Francisco

Carrying passengers and freight at 
lowest rates.

OREGON COAL & NAVIGATION CO.
PROPRIETORS.

F. B. D O W . Agent. 8. O CO.. A gen t
Marshfield. i Empire.

S tr . W E L C O M E
O. Willard, Master, 

leaves I Arrive«
Myrtle Point 1:30 p-m. i Coquille < "y I.OOp-M. 
Coquille City 7:00 \-M. Myrtle Ft 10:00 A-Jt.

Conned« with Inwer-river tU at ('«Mini)le 
City for Bandoli and intermediate point*. 

Ample beiyee for handling freight.

E. M. FURMAN,
PIANO DEALER,

Marshfield, Oregon.

Photography for the

AM ATEU R
at

H alf its Former Cost

A m erican  J r: 
C A M E R A  

$ 1.60With Double 
Plate Holder

T h e  f a m o u s

Poco,
Buch-Eye
and

A m e ric a n
C am eras.

G en u in e ly  good  in 
every detail. Film or 
Plates as you choose. 
Absolutely new models.

Our facilities enable 
us to furnish cameras 
of the highest grade at 
prices which cannot 
be met.

Send for illustrated 
catalogue telling a 11 
about our 27 styles 
and size.. F r .e .

D AVENPORT, 1). II. JOHNSON, E. F. DAVENPORT,
President. Vice President. Secretary

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean & Co.)

C a p i t a l  3 5 10 ,0 0 0 .
Principal place of business

Myrtle Point, Oregon
A general packing business carried ou. The best meats 
the country can produce always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickeus, etc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. DAVENPORT', WM. 8LINGSBY. E. S. DEAN
D. H. JOHNSON. E. E. DAVENPORT.

ALL THE LEADING  
DEALERS HANDLE  
LUE CE LETALI TED

Magnol ia Whisky
ROTH CH ILb BROS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
PORTLAND. OREGON.

AMERICAN CAM ER A MFC, CO.
946 St. Paul St., Pv >cksGter, N. Y.

-?.s ? js* £ v  imi»me ¡3

S p e c ia l O ffe r s

¡Coquille Board of Trade"

w. T. Kebii, President. E. D. Spbrbt, Viee-President.
V. K. W ilson, Secretary. O. C. Sanford, Cor. Secretary

L, H. H azard, Treasurer.

Correspondence solicited from all wishing locations for 
Industries of any kind.

P R O C U R E D  A N D  D EFEN D ED , ««mi m.xlrt, I
drawing orphoto. fo r expert search and free report. I 
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trado marks, 
cop/right«, etc., i n  ALL C O U N T R IE S . 
Business direct w ith Washington saves time, 
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to os at

623 Ninth Street, opp. United State« Patent Office, 
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C .

GASNOW!
T o  t h e  T3 n l o r f u n a t e

Dr. Gibbon

! From the office ot the Cosmopolitan Maga 
: zine is published the ‘ ‘Twentieth Century 
| Home,”  a new magazine for women on new 
I lines, printed on coated paper (toned), pro 

fusely illustrated and contributed to by more 
| noted writers than any other periodical. An 
j English publisher has ordered in advance ot 
i publication 10,OiX) copies for the London mar

ket. W e have made arrangements to buy a 
limited number of annual subscriptions to this 
new periodical, which we offer absolutely free 
to our subscribers, new or old. Here ia the 
most generous offer ever made by an American 
newspaper:
The Twentieth Century Home^

for one year (regular price $1),... FREE 
The Cosmopolitae Magazine,

for one year (regular price $1).....$1.00
This Paper'for Onfc Year,

52 number*.........................................$1.50

T h is  o ld  re lia b le  and 
m ost su ccessfu l spec
ia list in S an  Francis
co , still con tin u es  to 
cure a ll S e x n e i and 

S em in a l D iseases, 
as G onorrhes 

1 e e t , S t r i c  t n re, 
¿S y p h ilis , in a ll it, 

BBformSjSkin Diseases, 
N o r v o  u s D eb ility , 

Im potency , Sem inal Weakness and Loss o f 
M anhood, the consequence o f  self-abnse 
and excesses producing the follow ing aympa 
toms: Sallow  countenance , dark spots un
der the eyes, pain in the head, ringing in 
the ears, loss  o f  con fiden ce , diffidence, in 
approaching strangers, pnlpatatiou o f the 
heart, weakness o f  t he lim bs and back, loss 
o f  m em ory, p im ples on the face, conghs- 
consum ntion e t c .

D R . G IB B O N  has practised in San Fran 
oisoo over 41 yearsan 1 those troubled should 
not fa il to  con su lt him and receive the ben
efit o f  his great s k il l  and  experience. The 
doctor cures when others fa il. Try him. 
D IK E S  G U A R A N T E E D , le m o n s  cured 
at hom e. Charges reasonable. Call or 
write. D B . J . F . GIB B O N ,
62!» Koaruev street. San F rancisco

Regular Price $3.50,
All Three to the subscriber for. ..*2.50

io cents a copy. $i.oo a year.

McCLURE’S
M A G A Z IN E

is the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine for the fam
ily, says one of tlie million who read it every month. It is without ques-
tion

WHAT THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE GIVES
"The Best at any Price."

V homey magazine—ea< h month helpful,
practical and inspiring. Full of 

natiug features: beautifully illus
trated. A million readers.

$1.00 per Year— 10 Cents a Copy.
A  F kf.k sample copy to all requesting.

A G ENTS Ti *. I N T  ED
Goon H oushkeftixo wants a subscription 

representative in every city and town in 
the west. To thtwe who will give all or a 
i»ortion of their time it offers attractive 
work and pays exceedingly liberal commis
sions. It will i»av you to investigate. A 
postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once at» as to be the first m your field.

T H E  P H E LP S  P U B LIS H IN G  CO.
'Pacific Coast Office:

5 » C o lu m b ia n  P.rjLtuN«. S an  F r a n c isc o

»il Illustrated Ma for the Family.

Single copies 10c. Annual subscription $1.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine occupies a posi- 

sion distinctly its own. While giving great 
attention to fiction and entertainment—fifty 
short stories and one or more qomplete novels 
appear in its pages each year—it has a definite 
plan beyond. It may be likened to a great 
modern university, with a million and a halt 

I student-readers. A  year’s cornye embraces 
; whatTis most important in the Scientific field, 
what Is most interesting in Invention and Dis- 

i covery. what is most entertaining in Travel 
and adventure, what is most valuable in the 

j World of Business. A  portion of each num
ber is edited with reference to the Woman of 

I the W orld, another to the Woman ot the 
! Home, and another to interest Youth, and 
j still another for the Man of Affairs, covering 
| equally the clerk just startiug in life and the 

captain oft industry.

What the Twentieth Century Home Offers
Single copies 10c. Annual subscription f l .  j
V magazine for Women, printed on fine 

coated paper (toned), beautifully illustrated.
It will contain what is newest, if best, what 

is most useful, if new; what is most entertain- 
' nig, if helpful, what is most instructive, if in

teresting.

THE PITTSBURG VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER.

Great features :ue promise for next year—six or more wholesome inter
esting short stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful pictures 
in colors, aud articles by such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln 
Steffens, Ray Stannnrd Baker, John La Farge, William Allen White and 
Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into your home by taking advant
age of tins

PF.CIAL OFFER
Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 
and we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904 
— fourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address Mc- 
CLURR’S, 48-09 East ‘23rd St., New York City. Write for agents’ terms

Death’s Harvest
Deprives You of Your 

Dear Ones-
Show your love for the one who 

is gone by providing a monument 
worthy the memory of that one.

A large monument or a small 
marker, whichever you choose at 
his place, will show the best judg

ment of first-class designers and 
workmen.

m u i i o i i t l i  R o c k
P o u l t r y  F a r m ,

J, R. Stillwell » Prop
BAND0N. OREGON.

Tkougbhred cockerels from $1 up 
and eggs $1 per setting

The only perlrct wilting machine 
made. The writing ia in plain view 
of the operator all the time—simplest 
and strongest construction, rapid 
action, easy touch, adapted to ail 
kinds of work—best for tabulating 
and invoice work, universal key
board, removable type action, in
stantly cleaned. Treble the life of 
anv other machine for good, clean 
work. Send for Catalogue.

PITTSBURG WRITING MACHINE C 1
?0 S  WOOD St.. Pftt.burg, P i

COOS CO. MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Stewart & White Props.

na OOlJ

MARSHFIELD, OR.
Telephone, Main 238.

ROSEBURG-MYftiLE POINT-
/ r TAGE LINE

B . F E N T O N .
PROPRIET

Sddle Horses of best quality ni ways ou hand. Good Rigs in readi 
nes for special tnps. In fact, a greneral Stage and Livery business.

Accommodations for Ta<elirg r *n a eferisltv

t


